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New Voik disteh: Th Urfsst
fiercest fire w Uncased here ff j
swept ths est lwnk of the Xurtli ,.'-- The Great American Tea company

of Omaha, which opened a branch inNEB.SaRRISOS. clear to .!y, fnm Fifty-nint- n nr4i, 'Z-
. ... :. months ago. was

rrml Miller today preaeu,
court of the United UU es

supreme relutioos recently
,be eak.gi.tio

Huptd the bar of the court,

touching the death of Aio.to Jns-

:eurakav iiy -
closed last week by the sherifl. The as

. i i . ..!...., I.,. ooundi of treeu

Peter MeGoff, a citizen of Elm-woo-

snieided on bis wife's grave by
taking poison. His wife had been buried
but a few days.

The business of tha Lincoln post-offic- e

for the last quarter shows an in-

crease of 10 per cent over the corre-

sponding period of one year ago.

Tha cost of the creamery plant at
Nelson was $6,000.

Work is progressing on the new

flouriug mill at Sidney.
Preparations are well under way for

the fifteenth annual tournament of the
Nebraska State Sfortmeu's association,
which is to be held in Norfolk May 21,

ABOUT NEBRASKA. r ll,.n tl VSI fin wrr4l. .. . .
1sets luciuue

.i .. r ,l coffee, ana, a nan
.i.-- Matthews, aud aea m T to the New York Central IUd !',In
pUevd ou the records of the court

..ffwntin tliem Mr. Miller aald:A Caafarsac al Mabratka Prohibitionist "In roa.1 company, and at least $.VioVjki
worth of lard, flutir and tho like lh,n, , '

Ihisau.'ust presence, aU human vuitorsA state conference of prohibitionists
wm hekl in Lincoln last week with a

rzen coffee k- - tilled with sawdust.

The proprietors have disapiared, leav-

ing numerous bills unsettled.

iThe city council of Nebraska City

imp.'"- -' n oc'u
passed an ordinance

pation tax of 5200 on each saloon This,
with the license, will make the total fee

ing to other persons, notary r!u.
stall 1 uncovered sua w

ni 1 . in vonr tre- -good attendance.
ence. i"i " J - :

- Al l...al I Af

. . ""-k- u laraavf. w

chant The flames destroyed two Lir 'The oommittee on plan of work rec
ommended "that the prohibition party,

cim-tiar- e mvadcl iy iub r. . -
s of the anderbilt syteni .'hj,,wer which knows no ran "

,n whose court magistrate and pnvatethe Good Templars, the W. C. T. U. big bnck building, atretchmv 1 mJ
. . s iugjthe anti saloon republicans, democrat citizen, jurist and nisiie, are ujn a

plane of alul' viiaiiiy. """"iand united labor men use their organ
isationa to carry out the agitation for the the summons ol ti.U H)wer, jma rm,-nei- it

associate, a worthy successor

8700.
A crooked Kansas City man who

had jumped his bail of $1,000 was ar-

rested in Lincoln last week, whither be

had been followed by his bondsmen.

The twenty second annual conven-

tion of the Nebraska Sunday aeliool

association is called to meet m leeuny
eh. Neb., Tuesday afternoon, June U,

i..ni;u in session until Ibursdsy

fifty nintli to nixtietb atreet, anloccti ril L
pied jointly by the FairUnk UrJ iH '
finery aud the IWiter storm, j'l-Jfj- S
wied out the dock property of the Nf ',. "
York (Vntral railroal from Fifty.)iDo,!.laiws)lsM
to Mit Sixty fifth street. Henrv lv.. ...rkn.an in tt. ...! . . IL. J

passage of the prohibitory amendment
of the long hue or musiriom

to our state constitution. We further se great virtues ana learning
recommend that in each county and pre-

cinct leagues be organized, aud that all
adorue.l this great tnbnnal. lias gone so

that country whose mystery, so far as

human effort is concerned, is no nearer A ilt&U.fiuerv, was killed l it a lnruii fri,, . :t-- VOApeople, of whatever political opinion,
.,; .i i:t IK.!. The usual rail- I. il.un when III the ClilMhoOil Ol

22, 23 and 24. Ten of tha solid uusiuess
men of Norfolk have formed a syndicate
to give financial backing.

A complete system ol waterworks

is to be put in at Grant, the work to
commence at an early da)'.

Heyers has removed to

Plattsmouth and engaged in the real
estate business.

Postmaster Watkins, of Lincoln,
has sent to Washington the plans ior

making the improvements on the
grounds contemplated by the re-

cent action of congress.
-- Mrs. Diamond", of SMith Omaha,

swallowed some poisonous medicine by
mistake, and was dangerously sick until
relieved by a physician.

While the guests of the Wood River,
hotel were at breakfast, two tramps,

aa far as possible, with the UMfcs.
leagues for carrying the amendment. way courtesies my be exjwoted ty It"

delegates.
- H. Walton, living five miles northWe further recommend that the right

thiriltory window. Nfany others fr:
injiire.1 by jumping, but" in the
confusion attending the conflagrsi,,.,,
the names aud extent of the lajtirn-no- j
but very few were obtained. Billail
were rife all evening Uiat a nnmher of
workmeu had len caught and Wmj

fully constituted officers of the afore
said organizations confer together to west of CnadiUa, lost a thoroughbred

Clydesdale mare from hooked by
provide for an eoonomio distribution of

labor, so that the greatest good may be a niad cow. The mare was lac

o. il.o flnl- - tfttiiiir out her en
in the refinery, but it lias lcn imp, H
sible to verify them. The fire brok i'msaccomplished with the least expeudi on i in hid noHiu.-a.H- i corner 01 ths it--trails. She died almost instantly and

i.t il, utnf lone the cow died in ...... L r..tl.i..i ...it n... ....... I it.. ..... .. ...,,) sn'.wii. r' flin greaao as the old bniM.s,lu..ll Ifrom Lvdroiihobia. Mr.
ture of time and money. We would

farther recommend that a number of
mass meetings be held in different parts
of the state for the purpose of creating

!.., i. from "itt.000 to M.000.giving their names as Eugene Hughes was. u was iu names in an insUnt Th

the race death snatched a brother's life

br a brother's baud, or when the poet

king bewailing bis child, said ail thai
can now be said: 'I shall go to him bnt
he shall not return U me.' We mourn
the departure of your associate. True,
his life has gone out when at the zenith
of its brightness. W hile not a yonng
man, Justice Matthews was upheld by I

spirit so buoyant, masteied difficult

questions anil wrote :reat decisions so

easily, that no one thought of him
old in years. It is the dull, uneventful
day which drags aud seems long. Thf
day or the life full of great thoughts,
crystallizing into great deed, seems al-

ways short. Even the heathen had S

better measure of life than yeais. Sen
eca says: 'We must not care for
of life but for life sufficient for its du-

ties. Life is long if it is full. Put it u
full when the soul hath Completed it
development and hath shown all its la-

tent xwers.' Measured by this stan-
dard, the life we mourn had iio further

and Harrv Hart, went through the dif- men at work 111 every t..rv dropjj htjiE. LtiflT neighlior of Mr. Walt4.n, had

a spleudicNC'lvde mare go mad and she

j.. i (,'.i,ir. 'l'licse losses re- -
ferent rooms and gathered wht they tneir mid ran in save lli.-i- jTP, .at.public sentiment in favor of the amend

ment. could find of value. I hey were dis
suit from the ravages of mad dogs.covered and captured.The fallowing resolution was adopted:

llie slair cases wero "-- -( fULIl t lnailand the windows prem-nte- the only V
mentis of esca. Pursued close by tins !mora1'
fire, thn iim ii flung themselves out Iisk). jevJBOWCI.
long, and how many there were nn,lr jam MCRVOI

Senator Norral, of Seward, is goingKesolved, By the Nebraska state pro' to spend a few weeks In Oklahoma.hibition conference, held at Lincoln,
April 17 aud 18. 1889: Tha Woman's Relief Corns have .eu. ...ant wii.j came out pr iva.1. That, whereas, the last session of taken in hand the question of the Or picked up mid carried away !v fnen.h l

leans cemetery, savs the Press. Mrsthe legislature saw fit to submit to a
vote of the people the question of a pro

Th tire had avion swept throughout tU U'rflON, C(
II. .1 !... I. ...1.1 .11. '!

Sufficient Mean Not al Hind

Washington dispatch: The board of

bureau officers, which has been consid-

ering the proosals received for build-

ing un armored coast defense vessel, has

completed its work and reported to the

secretary of the navy. It is understood
that the board finds that it is not

to build a vessel under the low

8. Morgan has put her shoulder to the
hibitory amendment, we pledge the sev

wheel to secure a decent burial place.
i I,,,- - uuiiuiuk, ano snot fiver rfOH, H

towards the big gram elevators of t ;M,--4

New York (Antral milroa.1. ltsreo
the place where the engines were 'lnjwMl all I

erai organizations represented by us
that during the nest eighteen mouths The citizens of Seward gave Sena

tor Norval a grand banquet.
lViswn,Two tramp acrobats or contortion

ists are "working" this part of Nebras
ka. sars an Atkinson dispatch. Last

est bid (Sl,fiU,000i, and comply ith
the terms of the aet of congress, which
fixes the totnl cost of naval rams, bat-

teries and other nuval structures to be
buiit under its authorization at 82,000,- -

statione.i and the clevKbirs wre
'

twenty seven railroad trams, which!
no tiro engine could crow,
and next the I'nion SWk ysrdi!

'

half a mile of broad enclosure un 1 '

H iis, cpially impassable. '1 h.-r- s m
no way for a fire engine to reach the el
cvatora except along Sixtieth strwt,

need of years on earth.
For ourselves and the country, we re-- 1

gret that we could Dot have the benefit
of further exertions of ins splendid low- - j

its; lut for himself his life was full.
He has gone to the majority; to the ma- - j

jorily of the great and good of all time;
to the majority of the associates of hts
early iife, that jienod iu which most
lasting attachment are formed ; to the
majority of his own kindred; to the ma- - j

evening thev were granted esjiecial fa
Tors bv the G. A. li. at tha entertain
ment given here, and repaid it by puli-- 000. Out of this total must coiue the
liclv and deliberately insulting th old armor for a coast defense vessel, whicu

is not to be furnished bv a contractor,soldiers. past the burning buildings, and tint
street, after two engines had fought
their nay pa-d-

, was blocked by falliii- -
ii in I which will cost &ro,0"0, anchors,The supervisors of Harlan connty
boats, etf, and a submarine boat, fur jorily, I had almost said, of those who

as associates extended to him the handhave called a special election for May 17 Vlalls f'urtb.'rmore n,.r II,.. ..I... lu:which proposals were received someto vote on the issuing of 825,000 in
mouths ago. Altogether there would be of welcome when he fiist took his seat

as a justice of this courtbonds to build a new court house.
t deficit of about $IOO,ouO, if the lowest

My personal acquaintance with Jug.A Chase connty homesteader named

we will put forth our most earnest and
iiersisteut efforts to wvtnre the embodi-
ment of prohibition in the organic law
of our state.

4. That while we deem it for the best
interest of the cause that we enter this
amendment campaign each organiza-
tion under its own banner, working
through ita own methods, we will most
cheerfully with all lovers of
home, either in their individual capaci-
ty or as organizations who are honestly
laboring for the same great principle.

8. That while we will be untiring in
labor for this great cause by the meth-
ods we severally deem best, we do not
proiKMte to carry partisanism into our
work or pass unfriendly criticism upon
those who work by different methods
but with just aa sincere motives.

4. That whereas strong drink is the
greatest curse of the laboring class, we
urge on the labor element of the entire
state, of whatever party affiliation, to
unite with us in carrying the state for
prohibition.

5 Whereas a non-partis- eonferenoe
is being called to meet in this city on
June 5, therefore resolved, that as in-

dividuals we recognize the most perfect
freedom to attend that, and any other
movement to ultimate victorv.

bid for the building of this powerful
vessel were accepted. The next move tice Matthews was alight. While he wasDavis wssknocked senseless and robbed
of the department, if the report is ac-

cepted by Secretary Tracy, will be to -

was only one small water pipe. "1 he 'tl'MefOOL
fire bouts were avfiit for aiid seveml .,( ''"C, tTC.
theiu work 111 a heroic strilg.-l- e

gnntnto savo the elevaUjr, but it was all inrA
vain. Tho tremendous heat from the " ti
fire across dried and wrwd the wwl- - BY
work of the big frame building tinder "'"i'l. -- uiits corrugated iron sheathing, and in
short tune elevator "A" was on fire ana1 CONEv
burning fiercely. Soon after the n. J,'.,of the ltoasiter stores fell, rehasinz I1 yOICE

by highwaymen the other day, but for-

tunately he had placed $200 in a bed-tic- k

before leaving home aud the rob

nt the bar I occasionally met him, but
only as a young man at the lir meets a
great lawyer. Since he has Iteen upon
the bench I have only seen hun in the
discharge of his high dudes. Of his per-
sonality, therefore, it does not become

bers did not secure much.
advertise for proKsuls, and if that fails
to secure reduction, then to apeal to
congress for au iucreuae iu the limits of
totul cost.The Wahoo saloon men are havin?

me to ss-ak- . Nor is this tho time, ora hard time, four of them having been
arrested for selling liquor on Sunday am I tke to indulge in extendedThe Presidential Party's Movementv

Washington dispatch: Two managers
tons on tons of burning mrchanJie
that rolled in blazing lieajsi iu every ill-eulogy on his career and character.aud election day aud lined 8100, and

one of them getting a double dose. Others ljetter lilted by intimate ir- - r.s'tion. I liia increased the heat andof the New York centennial committee -"--ag
sonal and professional association, and llamc. and tha efforts of the firemenFremont has been requested by the

seemed to he entirely tvudoa. Alsint itMnSlby gifts of ntf-cc- have already per-
formed this pleasing duty. This much. Sariboard of supervisors to finish a cala-

boose for its regular drunks and trumps.

were at the white house and state de-

partment making arrangement for

transportation of the presidential
party to New York on the occasion

mis tune the stock yards liens wpre
ailcleared out. At 7 o'olook elevator "B"

A Dumber of the men who have twttvcaught fire, and the eoone ha.1 th.-n- .6. That with charity to all and malice
of the centennial celebration. Accord the growing darkness, lurid effects tint l'tattTJ'Srmade a of awful eraudeur. J

however, 1 mav say in the wny of char-
acterisation. The mind of Stanly Mat-
thews seemed to me to Ihj deeply
original, lie pioneered.. He studied
principles more than precedents. Ha
surveyed the field of jurisprudence
with the eye of a statesman, as well

ing to present amuiiremenu the nrmi.
toward none, we enter hopefully and
determinedly into this contest for God,
home and native land, and urgently
call on the prohibitionists, the W. C. 1.
U., the Good Templars, and all other

deutial train ill leave Washington
early Monday morning, the 2Mb. bear--

the president, his cabinet and their I:a 4a m

Enicanv

SS a lawyer, lie tKk his direction inamilies. Arriving at F.lizalieth N .1temperance organizations to each per
feet its machinery, adopt its own meth
ods, strengthen its own organization.

the law by the law, by the compass and
the stars, rather than by uncertain foot
prints, or murks on the trees, blazed byhis predecessor. "

an tiind alsfi, aud at It o'clock to night,
when the fire wm gotten nnder control,
the half mile of ruins sent out a e

heat.
An estimate of the looses is u follow:

The itriselter nUrrea and CODtDU $ SOfl.M

Ttt W ileoi rimpa4ir. slsrk... -
KlevaOir 'A' son.eol
Klerao.r -- U" . r w
Park -- p." euDtiilU ..
Pork , JtMS
Tb H'llcvi butiillog Z.

been discharged from the B. & M. shoj
at Plattsmouth have secured work ae
farm hands.

The Fillmore County Democrat
says that Rev. Miss Speedier will oc-

cupy the Baptist pulpit after the first
Sunday in April at Ohiowa.

Some time ago the four republican
candidates for the postoffice at Howard
agreed to submit their claims to the
people, and last week a republican
primary election was held for the novel
purpose of selecting a jiostmaster. Cap- -
tain George W. Martin received the
highest number of votes, and. accord- -

ing to the agreement, he wil tret tha

and then march forward in hearty sym- -

in the morning, they will breakfast with
Governor Green, of New Jersey. The
party will then proceed to Elizabeth,
where they will take the boat for New
York City. Landing at the wharf where
Washington stemsd ashore tliilt

pawiv wnu eaon other s wort for a inm. Chief Justice lullcr restmndeJ. and ft A Ibmed assault on the most formidable
ciudel of the rum power high license. said the court entirely concurs in the

sentiments expressed in the resolutions
i j-.-i- i .... i . .i .. .

winch have lust Iwtn read, and in DmSTATE JOTTINGS IN BRIEF.

Yesterday, says the Omaha llepub
observations of the attorney general,
accompanying their presentation. Be

Tolal t I.WW
Tho hms t the New Y'ork Cetitrsl

eotiiiny is covered by insnrauce. Wil-

cox cominuy's atock was insured for
8100,000.

wo. I'loceru 10 me cny hail and listento the oration to be delivered by Chann-ce- y

Depew. After luiiclieon J'rsident
Harrison will hold a reception for two
hours and will then be driven to the
Fifth Avenue hotel. He will also attend
a bull Monday night. Secretary lilaine
has promised that he will resis,nd to the
toast, "Th. House of K.

fore ho came to grace a seat upon this
liench. Mr. Justice Matthew. hn,l i.

lican, saw the first detachment off for
Oklahoma. A few stragglers left the
night before, but it was the colony itself

lw '

reivsl I a
pi f

I Sir
dm i --V,

a--r

It:
Cecc "

high public place, political, professional
and judicial, acquired eminent distinc-
tion and displayed tho qualities which

that left yesterday. Most of them came

endorsement.
Rev. Campbell has resigned as the

pastor of the M. E. church of Milford,
going to IndiariaixJis to accept a lucra-
tive position with a publishing house.

The state board of transportation

' my lie attention ami command m mi.at a baiioii .t on Tuesday night. lion and n ss et, whil us s number of
tne liar his conspicuous ability, faithful-
ness and integrity had given him a rank
second to none. And thn felicity was

held an informal meeting bint week and
decided to issue an official railway man

llso his of having rendered bis rnnirefull, complete and comiirehensivc- -.

Bag ol Cold Mysteriously Disappears.
Jhain.ird ( Minn.) speciul: A twnkage

containing 15,000 in gold has myster-
iously disappeared from the office of the
Northern Pacific Express company in
this city. Louis Hohman. the night

showing, in colors, the terminals aud
trend of the various svMcm of railroads
operating in the suite. This man will

clerk in charge, received from the train
he for public as well as official guidance.It will carefully ti flee all lines of r.iml in c75u.rua

u ylftamtiyesterday afternoon four sacks of soecie

from Month Omaha, and the majority
were foreigners. Many of them carried
guns and other weapons of offense and
defense. They seemed to think that
these were the only sure means of se-

eming a farm in the Indian Territory.
Another iwrty will leave but it
is said that none of the town site men
will be with it

The ministers of Lincoln are mov-

ing for the closing of amusement places
oa Sundav.

A new opera house for Lincoln is t
foregone conclusion. But the location
has not yet been decided upon.

The election held in Butler county
on the proposition to vote 100,000 for

building a court house at the county
seat, resulted in a victory for the enter-
prise by something over ;W0 majority.

The Grand Commaudery, Knights
Templar. Nebraska, will meet in animal

the state.

gallant service as a soldier. He brough'there the garnered w isdom of years of
varied experience and constantly added
to it the fruit of cultivation in "this d

field of exertion, whoso marginfaded before him as he moved growing in
itrength with exigencies requiring "the
putting forth of all itx powers. In lu,t-enin-

patient and sympathetic; jn jn.lercoiirse with ooiiusel, cordial but dig-
nified; conscientious in investigation

Articles of incorporation of the Su
two of which contained each iu
gold, and two $50J each iu silver. J im
money was consigned to the First Na-
tl mill bank of this citv bv th

perior Light and Power company have
been tiled in the office of the secretary
of state. The principal place of busi-
ness is to be Superior. Xnek oils svintite

Paeifie railroad express company to be
used in paving tl,i employes of thn
road. Jlohman savs Im

A Busls Sounded ler Movlna.
Arkansas City ( has. ) special: Early

this morning Cupt. Jluycs at the hrI
of his coin in ii blew a long bugle hia--t

as a signal for the assemblage of Wm-er- s

start, and immediately oftciwaril
1.1XK1 wagons and 5,000 men, woliieu and

children the long and jour-

ney on to Oklahoma across the Chero-
kee strip. Jiiht beforn thn start
made Cad. Haves mmle a brief as-eel- i

to the liootiieiH, reiniiidiiig them of

their pledge not to interfere with the
caltli-meii'- s fences or Juiilaii yi'dagesiu
the I'aunee and I'oncn reservations.

'1 he biHiiueis over at Hiimiewell ant
Caldnell stHiled a few miunles after th
Arkunwui City procession. Cupt. Wissl-sou- ,

who regulated their ibinrtiire,
aearehi'd every nugoii and d. streye'l
ever drop of liquor found iu them. He

did this under orders from tho depart-
ment. Ctipt. Hayca has similar orders
relative to his crowd and ho will begin
his senrcli early iiioining,
wheu ho hopes to overhaul them als"'1
half way across tho strips

Hany Hill, who phsmiI through P"''
ell says tins town is overrun
with gamblers, in on to men mid thugs.

This afternoon five IsMimers starU'--

for the line with big flat boats which

they intend lo nso in ferrying horw

louest and imiiarlial in in,l,r,,.,,i . inof resource in supi-ortin- given eo'nclu- -
. . j - ""nwu iu
i.M nil tne SH-ci- in the vauls. Half

and the object of the company- - is the
construction, establishment and main-
tenance of electric lb-h- l n,l

liy ttccurat.) and discriminatingan hour later, in checking up, he found
that one of the bags of gold was miss-
ing, ii" at once notified 1.1m t,

plants.
but u close inves'igatioii fi.iU.I in

...
two very fine specimens of English

a clue to the missing money. Hohmancnlcite have been recently added to the

reasoning; ample in learning and com-
prehensive in scholarship; luminous in
exposition and apt in illustration, lis
dcmos-.Etrate- audi fitness for this
Mdiere of action, that his removal in
the midst of hu usefulness cannot butbe regarded as a severe loss to the barthe judiciary and the country.

'
l o the associates of years of personal

MmpnuKinship, in the drainutaation of
instice that loss is quite unspeakable

lias ieen m the emidoy of tho Cjmisinyfor years aud is regarded ashonest mid faithful.

V.WsA Call en Iks final Father.
Washington dinpatch: Red Cloud

mo ties between thos tl ma IIi.ib
DiiSTiaWr

PWif'jiaMTS

'frJli Ti1!lU
into close intirnnoir ira .t i

the big Sioux Indian chief, called on
the president this afternoon, accompa-
nied by Agent Jordan, of the Hosebnd
agency. Red Cloud was attir in civ.

... j ,,,,,
strong, and wheu on is lU .

wwwuxm whose painstaking scrutiny, clear-nes- n

in explanation n,l f,.li . on wagons across tun ( ;iiiiinaron. -- .
lmts will b baillv needed. W 'ithoilt JMgJithem tho river will bo almost iiul4' i

eonolave at York, at 8 o'clock in the
afternoon of Tuesday, April 30, 18W.

A Campbell dispatch says that an
old grudge between L. I). Mousor aud
Prank Karnes was settle.! on the banks
of the Bine by a rough and tumble fight.
Monser won after the loss of one ear.
Karnes has a bad looking eye. Both
men received severe punishment.

It is rumored in Lincoln that Rep-
resentative Brink, of Albion, Boone
county, will be appointed bank inspec-tor.

In Omaha last week 135 men em-
ployed by the city water works com- -'

V7 Til Tork nn ount of a reduc-
tion of thsar wages from $1.75 to $1.50

ay.
At a special election held in Blaii

for the purpose f TotillJ? on tUe propo-Bbo- n

of the. ity issuing $5,000 bondito aid in the erection of a new courtbonae at Blair, the proKsition was car

gainst it in the city.

state limventy museum by Prof. Hicks.
I hey came from the north of Englandand are considered by the professor to
be very fine.

-- It is probable that Geneva will put
in a system of water works the presentseason.

The business men of Beatrice have
formed a social organization, and in a
short time will have titled up rooms with"" the belongings of a metroK)litanclub. The new organization comprisesat least seventy-fiv- e of the best business
men m town.

George Barthel, living in Jefferson
county, met with a painful accident
He was caring for a large stallion lyintick in the barn. In trying to move
the horse it fell upon him and badlyfractured his legs and hipa. It is feared
he will not recover.

A ooriwe floating down the river

able.

testurtt lar frsisrvlaa Paaca.

ihzod garb. It is his custom to make a
pilgrimage to Washington on the in-

coming of every new president, and
this is the ninth time he has wid his re-
sects to the great father. Red Clond

a'""7 U ."f6?1? 11,9 Wni of
5,000 appropriated by congress to payfor a lot of ponies which the United
Stales trooi took away from his band
in 1S75, when it was feared they were
going on the war path. One af his pur-pose- s

here la to see if this money cannotbe paid to him and his people at ones.

Mr. de Blowitz, the celebrated Paris
oorrespendent of the London Timu

knowledge, reliance has Wen justlyreposed by hj, brethren, and whoa,
amenity of temper and kindliness ofheart have naturally inspired affection,a keen sense of persona bereavement
mingles with the common sorrow. In" of a life like this,
lotionl", l,h',WiU .nra 'lteT

the despond- -

h "J""'"0" the prewher that
hall all be forgotten."

wise is with the generations, and the
will follow him in the days to com.oow Uiat he rests from bis labors.

""it

,laaM
was seen by a bridge motor conductor
at Omaha Inst week. The proir au-
thorities in all the towns down the river
were noiineu uy telegraph. ill relaU., i Hr,or's Magazine foi

May, the story of hi. greatest io,,r..al.The Coleridge town board has

' The public school building at Stella
M burned to the ground last week,

"opposed incendiary.
Blaek Horse, an Indian policeman

woja Mm) Pine Ridge agency, arrived al
Valentin last week from the Rosebud

wcy and turned over to the sherifl
Hack Bird or Silver Wing, the Indian

raised the saloon license to $750. fthe
latio achievemeilt t10 ,,nll ic avtion
Ireaty of Berlin at tho hourthe'

Work has been commenced on tha that

Tlia following message waa sent oul
from Washington by the assistant Jiu"
laut general:

AwiTarr (Jeskhl's OrnciK,
the Commanding Cioneral,

Division of Missouri, Chicago, HI.-- By

direction of the major ajencrol the
is ooramunioated: The P"-- '

dent dirocU that General Monitt act in

coujmiction with the marshals of tin
tinted States courU having jnris.lictinin the ooiintry onrd to aoltlenient un-

der the prejiident's recent proclamationto preserve tha co and will, iifon the
requisition of snch marshals or depu-
ties, use the trooe under his command
'o aid them in executing warrant",
niakuig arrest and quelling any riots
or breaches of the ace Hint may

He will use his Inflnenco to I"1'"
mote ,ce nud gmHl order and "l"
take every prowr measure to avoid any
"inflict of irtiM Mwron or with th
"ttlers. He will also oeo the laws re-

lating to the introduction of ardent
Pints in the Indian country are

A ca, ef ul Mifm-cnien- t of the
rovbiions will do ery mneh to pronote gisu.1 ordr. J. c. Knurr,

AanaUht Adjutant OencraL

creamery building at Bloomington.
. Wstwb im -- 1 L 1

ia nuum, wi commence on a
2?7 "rra house at Columbus to cost

-- uu ..ruHu.y outrage.! young woman
ai,vw."'"""i ""entvi oonnty, a fewmonths ago. Black Bird aft. .

t.Te. of tho Po;,rs.
--

n ; rerese
great stlr in Berlin at the time m Un

narrative of how the treaty fell into Mr
riare. Ut nothing more lH,nt the miller will ever be known. de
"Arito '"by biru' lmt lK
noriitnf hin?rIiM1 Prencl,m. A

The Omaha board of trade is nreincTai I ata "

A Matasle Jnklia.
Hew Tork dispatch: Orand Master

rrank R. Lawrence announces that
for the Maaonio jubilee, tobs held , simultaneously in T7 lodge in

SV'N7rkonU.e.Ten,ngP'f.I'livT0 Mon "ill particiinytein jn ce in t,j,whom will ,,. in th. UrB.Mon?e
wnne. llie celebration will comniem

ami win rdr ' trZ'
.
debt,

oecMion Th

1842, U bow discharged from d.bt

rage eseaiwd to the Northern Missouri
agencies, but wna trails I., ui l ""-""- wrwie vacancy in the in

ter-stat-e commerce commission.Horse from the different agencies and
finally arrested at Rosebud. He will be
mat to the Sheridan for trial n.i

A number of young men in Laneas- -
1 county, residing near Bennett,arrested and fined for Sunday hnJZ '"rniet hi. artiel.credit is due to Black Horse for hi.

veranoe in ruamng the capture. e.ng. j "A Chapter From My !


